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A Merchant's Daughter

The time had come, she fully vowed
A helpmate for herself to choose,

And for herself, a home prepare
With one who would all trouble share.

As this lady and servant rode out one day
She to her servant-man did say:

“Oh, Johnnie, Johnnie, don’t treat me so,
The truth in earnest I want to know.”

“Oh, if your father, he did know
That I did love his daughter so,

The curse of man he would put on me,
And treat me with severity.”

“Oh, Johnnie, Johnnie have no fear,
For your protection I will prepare;

To love a lady can be no crime;
We will talk of this, another time.”

But her old father in ambush lay
To hear what these lovers had to say;

“You ungrateful daughter, what have you done!
I will change your notes, now I know your plan.

“You might have married some lord or peer
With wealth and station beyond compare,

But this proud young upstart of low degree
He will disgrace my family.”

Next day her Johnnie was sent away,
His wages unto him did pay;

But his cheeks were wet with many a tear,
Shed for the one he loved so dear.

But before he had gone half a mile
The cavalry around did file;

And for a diamond ring, in his custody,
Her father swore his life away.
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They marched him back to Wexford jail
His wretched fortune to bewail;

Bound in strong irons, there to lay
Until his execution day.

On the morning of that dreadful day
Her father unto her did say:

“Come, rise up daughter, and come with me
And see your Johnnie hung on a tree.”

Now wasn’t it a wretched sight
To see her Johnnie all robed in white!

“Oh, father! Father!” the lady cries,
“Won’t you let me kiss him before he dies?”

Now, from her bosom she drew a knife,
Fully intending to end her life;

And, as she lay dying in her gore,
Said, “Farewell Johnnie,” and spoke no more.

And, as she kissed him fore’er to part,
The cruel knife plunged in her heart.

When her father saw what he had done
Taken two lives instead of one;

Cried “Farewell daughter, this leaves a smart!”
And his own sword plunged into his heart.

As my father sang this song, it ended here, but a copy my cousin
sent me from Nova Scotia, ended like this, and added another verse:


